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Local Wineries Team Up to Support The Wellness Kitchen Recover from Fire-Damaged Building
PASO ROBLES, Calif. – Local wineries are hosting $5 wine tastings and donating all funds to The Wellness Kitchen
& Resource Center’s programs. This team effort is a part of The Wellness Kitchen’s recovery from an electrical
fire that caused significant damage to their facility in Templeton last October.
The wine tastings will be held in the Food & Gourmet section of the Inspired Home & Gourmet Expo of Paso
Robles. This event will take place on February 23rd and 24th in the Paso Robles Event Center, located at 2198
Riverside Avenue.
“There are so many ways people can support The Wellness Kitchen,” said Gina Grieb. “But seeing local wineries
come together to uplift our programs has been a blessing.”
For the price of $5, attendees of the Inspired Expo will receive 10 tickets at the Wellness Kitchen’s booth space.
Each ticket is equivalent to one wine tasting between all participating wineries, which include On Your Left Wine
Company, Wine Boss, Saxby Winery, Ecluse Winery, Dubost Winery and 46 Winery.
Through the $5 donations, these funds will support the Pay-it-Forward Program, the Healthy Cooking Programs
for Kids, Teens and Adults and The Wellness Kitchen’s Operation Sustainability.
With their storefront closed, The Wellness Kitchen has been operating out of Atascadero Bible Church’s
commercial kitchen and distributing meals through various local establishments throughout San Luis Obispo
County. Housebound deliveries are operating as usual.
Please contact Executive Director Gina Grieb for more information at 805-434-1800. Visit www.TheWKRC.org for
updates on reordering meals, rescheduled classes and updated locations.
###
The Wellness Kitchen and Resource Center is a nonprofit organization in Templeton, CA whose mission is to provide Healing
Foods to those in critical need, along with education, resources, and nourishing meals for individuals wanting to regain or
sustain optimal health. For more information, to order meals, or register for events, visit http://www.thewkrc.org/.

